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. Mr, DeJ,a&:,-8peali:er: I will look 
into ft .  First ot all let me satisfy 
ntyselt that there ls Ii mutilation. 

Next question. 
MONTHLY T!Clll'S 

0977. 8.bri 8. N. D .. : (a) Will the 
Minister ot R.allwan be pleased to 
state whether It ls a tact that dally 
passengers · coming from the suburbs 
ot Delhi to attend to their duties In 
different ofllcea In Deihl are charged 24 
ain,le tarea tor monthly tickets while 

such passen,ers In Calcutta and Bombay 
Zones are charged only 12 single tarea? 

(b) What are the reasons tor such 
discrimination? 

(c) Has any representation on behalf 
of the passengers been received and 
considered? 

The ParUamea&ary Soere&ary &o l:lle 
MlDWer of B&Uwa:,1 ud 'l'raall*'i 
(Shrl Shalmawas .IUwa): (a) Cbar,ea 
for monthly tickets Issued In the 
Deihl area are calculated at 24 sint,e 
journey mall fares whereas charges 
tor monthly suburban season ticteli 
in the Calcutta, Bombay and Madru 
areas are calculated on l<,wer bases 
which vary according to the three 
zones in the light of lozal conditions 
but not at 12 llnele journey tares. 

(b) Delhi is not comparable to the 
large cities like Bombay, Calcutta 
and Madras where VP.ry l�rge m,m
ber of persons come dally for work 
or business from their homes in sub
urbs. 

le) Yes. 
Shrl S. N. Du: Arising out o! the 

answer to part (a) ot the question, 
may I know what nre the special C'on
ditions prevailln, in the Calcutta 
aIJd Bombay Zones? 

8hrf Sbahnawas Kb:n1: Calcutta, 
Bombay and Madras ale very big 
metropolitan cttJes and Delhi cannot 
be compared with any ot tboe cities. 

Mr. DeputJ-Spealu,r: Passenger 
tral!lc has not yet so much lncreaaed 
In Delhi. That Is what he means. 

Slarl S. N, Du: Jo view ?f the 
great disparity belwo?en the fares 
charged from passengers in the �ub
urbs ot Delhi and lhuse In the sub
urbs of Cnlcutta and &imbay, mr.y I 
know whether Government Is gol.qg 
to consider and review the present 
rates? 

Sllri Shallllawas K.bu: The very 
low rate of tares In Calcutta. Bom
bay and Madras i.., very uneconomi
cal and it la a ·Jecacy ot the past 

which the Governmellt t.lo :iot Intend 
to follow. 

Shr1 A. M. Thomas: Moy l know 
whether the Government intends to 
introduce a uniform policy with re
gard to the erant ot season tickets? 

Slart Shahaawas &ball: There is a 
uniform policy already with lbe ex
ception ot theae three <'Illes. 

Slart Namblar: In view ot tne tact 
that the employees working in the 
various offices in Delhi should also 
have the benefit of these concession 
al fares, may I know whether the 
same sort ot con�sslons us are ob
taining In Madras, Bombay and Cal
cutta will be extended to Delhi alao? 

Tile � MJalae.r ot Kallwa:,a 
... 'l'rllllport (Slart AJacMall): Sir. 
It baa been replied to in the �e,atlve 
already. 

Sbrt Namblar: Why? What Is the 
particular reason? When the emp)o. 
yees are getlln& the same sort of pay, 
the ume privileges may lie .. xtended 
to them also. Why ia It denied in 
Delhif 

Shrt Alqesan: Sir, I think It baa 
beell sufficiently anawettd. The.e 
low charges at the tnree bi& cities 
have been deliberately fixed with a 
view to developing the suburban 
areas and encouragin1 large bodies 
of city workers to live in the 1ub
urbs. The same conditions do not 
apply to other cities. Jn tact there 
has been a demand tor these low 
char1es in Nagpur, Abmedabad, 1"ir
ucbirapalll etc. But we are not in a 
posit.ion to accept It .  

Shrf Namblar: In view of the ereat 
shorta1e ot houses in Delbl ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 'There is no 
good developing this into an ar1u
ment. 
CoAL MlNES LABOUR WELFARE P'olnl 

•1171. Sbrt N. P. Slalla :  (a) Will the 

Minister of LalNlur be plea.sed to state 
how many housea have been built In 
the year 1951-52 in the coal ftelds In 
India out of the Coal Mine, Labour 
Welfare Fund? • 

(b) What .amount as subsidies has 
been paid by the Government of India 
to the colliery ownera in the year 
1951-52! 

The Deputy Minister of Labour 
(Sbrl Abld AU): (a) 334. 

(b) No payment hu been made, aa 
no claim for the payment of subsidy 
has so tar been re<:elved from colliery 
owners. 




